
Dr. Mathews Gets 
l-Year Sentence 
for Death of Girl 

Physician Convicted of Per- 

forming Illegal Operation, 
Released on $3,000 

Appeal Rond. 

Dr. John T. Mathews. TO, convicted 
by n district court jury of murder by 
performing an illegal operation, wag 
sentenced by District Judge Goss yes- 
terday to serve five years In the state 
penitentiary. 

Dr. Mathews was found guilty of 
the murder of Loretta McDermott, 
Bassett (Neb.) school teacher, who 
died January 4. 

Motion for a new trial was over- 
rued last week by Judge Goss. 

Dr. Mathews, confined to county jail 
for eight hours while his attorney 
went to Lincoln to procure a supreme 
court appeal bond, was not dressed In 
the regulation prison garb of overalls. 

Shortly after 4 yesterday afternoon 
attorneys rushed into criminal court 
during the progress of a murder^trial 
and obtained Dr. Mathews’ liberty on 
a. 15,000 bond, pending appeal. 

Woman Drops Dead 
in Dentist’s Chair 

Mrs. Agnes Landru. colored, drop- 
ped dead In a dentist’s chair in the 
Brandeis theater building yesterday 
afternoon just os she was about to 
have a tooth pulled. 

She was in the office of Dr. F. S. 
Mellinger. Dr. K. It. Porter, who ex- 

amined the woman, said she died of 
luart failure and exonerated Dr. Mel- 
Jinger of all blame. 

The body was taken to the Silas 
Johnson undertaking establishment. 

Shrine Injunction Suit 
Hearing Delayed Two Days 

Hearing on the injunction obtained 
by half n dozen members of Tangier 
temple, to prevent their ousting from 
the organization! by the Imperial 
council, was set over in District 
Judge Fitzgerald's court yesterday un- 
til next Wednesday, due to the illness 
of It. V. Cole, ono of the plaintiffs. 

\l>\ r.RTlSI M PINT. 

For Relief 
from Piles 

Send to Vnreit DrnggUt for ■ Box 
• f I’yrnoilil Pile Suppositories■ 

Their' Soothing Influence 
la Hemarkalile. 

t' In the privacy of your own homo 
P>ramld Pile Suppositories give 
blessed relief from itching, bleeding 

©r protruding piles, hemorrhoids and 
Buch rectal troubles. And It is a 
comfort to know you ran call or 
send to-the nearest drug store and 
get a 60 cent box anywhere in the 
U. S. and Canada. Take no substi- 
tute. A single box Is often sufficient. 

You can have a free trial packago 
(by sending name and address to 
Pyramid Drug Co.. 625 Pyramid 
PUto- Marshall. Mich. 

IResinol 
I keeps skins clear 
■ in spite of everything 

The moke and dust of city life, 
the *un and wind of the country, 
the steam and dirt of housework 
—all spell ruin for good complex- 
ions. But the regular use of 
Resino! Soap, with an occasional 
application of Resinol Ointment, 
keeps the skin soclean, clear and 
fresh that it simply cannot kelp 
being beautiful. 

All druggists fell Resinol Snspaod Oint- 
ment. Wbf don’t you begin using them/ 

AI)\ ERTINEME.NT, 
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i* Home-made, but Ha* No | Equal for Coughe 5 

■ famllr xipiifr nt rnlty <•) 
'• riforndsMe * oiigl* medMnr. Eti- & 
♦- ily prepared, sad naves al*o«t f*J. (g 

If you have a severe cough or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness. or ditlioiilt 
breathing, or if your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and you 
want, quick help, try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug- 
gist can supply you with 2 V* ounces 

of Pioex. Pour tnis into a pint bottle 
and till the bottle with plain granu- 
lated sugar syrup. Or you can use 

clarified moiasee/. honey, or corn 

syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if 
desired. This recipe makes a pint of 
really remarkable cough remedy It 
tauten good, and in spite of its low 
cost, it < an be depended upon to givo 
quick and lasting relief. 

You can feel this take hold of a 

cougli in a wav thst means business. 
It. loosens and raise* the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle and soothes and 
heals the irritated membranes that 
line tha throat and bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer- 

tainty that it is really astonishing. 
Pinex is a special and highly con- 

centrated compound of genuine Nor- 
way pine extract, and is probably tha 
best, known means of overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds. 

There are many worthless imita- 
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis- 
appointment. i-k for M2Va ounces of 
Pinex” with full directions and don't 
accept anything else. Guaranteed to 
give absolute sat inf act ion or money 
promptly refunded, Thu Pinex Co* 
Ft. Wayne, Ind 

Writer of Well-Known 
Hymn 90 Years Old 

Rev. Sabine Barhig-Gould, author 
of "Onward, Christian Soldipra,” re- 

cently celebrated his 90th birthday 
in England. 

Veto of Grain Rate 
Increase Forecast 

Attorney for Omaha Exchange 
Returns From Commerce 

Cimmission Hearing. 
J. A. Kuhn, attorney for the Omaha 

Crain exchange, has returned from 
Washington where on Wednesday 
and Thursday oral arguments were 
heard by the Interstate Commerce 
commission in the complaint of the 
Kansas City Board of Trade that 
there is discrimination between wheat 
rates between Kansas City and 
Duluth and the like rates between 
Omaha and Duluth. 

“Early in 1920 rates on grain from 
Omaha and all points In Nebraska to 
Duluth were made the same ns were 
rates to Chicago.” explained Mr. 
Kuhn. “In the latter part of 1921 
Kansas City demanded the same 

rates to Duluth as applied from 
Omaha and Nebraska points to 

Duluth. 
"The examiner for the Interstate 

Conjmerce commission held that 
Kansas City shpuld take the usual 
arbitrary rate of 1 cent .over the 
Omaha rate, but to arrive at a basis 
he declared that rates from Omaha 
and Nebraska points to Duluth 
should be advanced 5 1-2 cents per 
100 pounds. This would automati- 

cally have had the effect of closing 
the Duluth gateway to all Nebraska 
grain. 

“The Omaha Grain exchange pro- 
tested vigorously to such an advance, 
and we can feel reasonably sure. I 
believe, that, the commission will hot 
order such an Increase.” 

_/ 

Car Driver Taken After 
Chase Given Jail Sentence 

B. L. Warner of Herman, la., driv- 
er of the motor car in which 11 per- 
sons were arrested Saturday night on 

Twenty-first street, near Creighton 
boulevard, by Detectives Trapp and 
Munch, was sentenced to six days in 

jail yesterday. 
After a chase of three blocks, dur- 

ing which five men and six girls 
threw out bottles, the party was cap- 
tured. 

Fred Frey, Clarence llalloway. 
Omar I.Ipp and L. J. Irvin were each 
fined It for vagrancy. 

Ina Uumbaugh. star witness for the 
state in the case of “Singing Mike” 
LaPorte; Fay Shoyer, Avis Diamond, 
June Lapkin, Frances Kelley and 
Florence Thompson were discharged. 

Drug Company Salesman 
Succumbs to Pneumonia 

Edwurd Mattson, 37, 2715 Sixty- 
fourth street, salesman for the Fuller 
Drug company, died Sunday morning 
of pneumonia. 

He is survived by his wife. 5frs. 
Edla Mattson, and two sons. Cecil and 
Quintan; four brothers. Herman Matt- 
son, Louisvillt, Neb ; Henry Mattson. 
Miller. S. D.; Albert Mattson. Fre- 
mont, Neb., ami Walter Mattson, Hong 
Reach, Cal., and three sister, Mrs. Mae 
Grunt, Nemaha. Neb.; Mrs. Ella Oster- 
rarap, Seattle, Wash and Mrs. Aman- 
da Herman, re.sidtng In Missouri. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made, pending the arrival of 
relatives. Burial will be In Fremont, 
Neb., the former home of Mr. Matt- 
son. 

Paris Specialist Says It's 
Duty of Women to Be Pretty 
"Every woman at 43 should appear 

25," emphatically stated Dr. Felix 
Chrlstion, ex president of the College 
of Beauty Culture. Paris, In hi* suite 
at Hotel Pome yesterday. 

Chrlstion is 71 and looks 40. 
"American women lack the knowl- 

I edge of how to retain their beauty 
j and it is their duly to remain beaut!- 

j ful.” he said. 
Dr. Chrlstion will deliver his second 

lecture on beauty culture at thollran- 
idels theater this afternoon. 

Running Store Just Like 
Running Auto, Says Dailey 

Running a department store is Just 
like running an automobile, J. F. 
Dailey, general manager of the Bur- 
gess Nash store told the goodfellow- 
ship committee of the Omaha Cham- 
ber of Commerce at luncheon yester- 
day noon. 

"You learn to press a button, shift 
gears and apply the brakes—and there 
you are," Mp. Dailey said. 

Northland Trio to Live 
Concert at Auditorium 

Program of Scandinavian aongs and 
American concert numbers will be 
sung Thursday night at the Audi 
torlum by the Northland trio, com- 

posed of Rose Pearson Burgeson, so- 

prano; Mary I’eterson, mezzo soprano, 
Jand Htgno Mortenson, contralto. They 
will be assisted by Miss Margarita 
Rlljenstnlpe, Omaha pianist, snd Rob 
eint Cuscaden. violinist. 

Death Penalty to Be Asked 
for Fatal Holdup Suspects 

The state of Nebraska through 
Deputy County Attorneys Yeager and 
Sheehan are asking the death penalty 
In th" criminal case of Set Wesley 
and vReRoy Maudon, who went on 

trial Jointly In Judge finss' court. 

Woman Asks New Trial. 
Mary Shnnnon. convicted last week 

| in district court on a charge of may- 
i hem, today filed motion for new trial. 

J She alleges the Jury was guilty of 
Improper conduct, was governed by 

| prejudice, snd that the stale failed 
I to shuw she was *nn<^ 

Truck Insurance 
I _ 

Rates Reduced 
10 to 15 Per Cent 

Post-War Deflation ami Safe- 

ty Campaigns Are Held 

Responsible for 
Decrease. 

Post-war deflation and numerous 
; campaigns carried on successfully by 
traffic safety committees throughout 
the country for the prevention of au- 
tomobile accidents arc great factors 
in the lowering of Insurance casualty 
rates on commercial trucks, cars, ac- 

cording to J. R. Dumont, vice chair- 
man of the insurance cpmmlttee of the 
Omaha Chamber of Commerce. De- 
creases in this insurance ranges from 
10 to 15 per cent lower than the rates 
charged last year. 

According to information given out 
to local insurance companies, rate re- 

ductions were also influenced by the 
decrease in loss per car for last year 
ns compared to the proceeding year. 
The reduction will mean a saving of 
more than $2,000,000 to commercial 
car users. 

While the rates for commercial cars 
were almost universally reduced, rates 

governing the Insurance on private 
cars remains about the same, as re- 
gards public liability and property 
damage rates. Since the stock casual- 
ty companies have made it a practice 
to reduce the rates for automobile ac- 
cidents and their attendant losses are 

reduced, the failure to reduce the in- 
surance rates Indicate that unlike the 
motor truck owners, the owners of 
pleasure cars have made practically no 

improvement on their accident expe- 
rience. 

The private car owner, however, 
will share with the truck owner in a 

reduction of approximately 25 per 
cent in the rate for collision insurance 
which applies in praAically every 
territory. 

Steamfitter, 23, 111, 
Plunges to His Death 

John Disney, 13. steamfitter at the 
Union Pacific shops, committed sui- 
cide yesterday morning by plunging 
from a third-story window at St. Jo- 
seph hospital. 

Disney had beyn suffering from 
pneumonia since March 8. His home 
was in David City, Neb. He had been 
rooming at 712 South Seventeenth 
street. 

Paul Stelnwender, coroner, said 
there would be no inquest. 

Proprietor of Lunch Room 
Shoots Self in Abdomen 

Sam Barakat, 38; 214 South Four- 
teenth street, proprietor of the Red 
Star lunch room, shot himself 
through the abodmen at 1:30 yes- 
terday afternoon at hi« home 

In a crib In the same room was his 
2-month old baby, and in an adjoin- ! 
ing room were his wife and 11- 
month old child. 

He had worked in his lunch room 

during the noon hour and appeared 
to be in good spirit*. No cause for 
the shooting is known. 

He was taken to St Catherines 
hospital, where hts condition is said 
to be serious. 

Mr*. Du ncan Hears Speech, 
via Radio, of Major General 
Mrs. George R. Duncan, wife of Ma- 

jor General Duncan, commander of ; 
the Seventh Corps area, United States 
army, heard her husband's speech, 
March 4, when he presented a medal 
of honor to Col. E. E. Itlakesley in 
the Forum at Wichita. Kan. 

Mrs. Duncan sat in the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs. C. W. Calkins, 3346 Har- 

ney street before a radio receiving 
set. 

A week hi fore that she had h*.nd 
her husband's talk at tin* dedication 
of an armory at Kittle 11« ii, Ark.. 
700 miles from Omaha 

City Fireman on Trial on 

Charge of Manslaughter 
Chris Hald. city fireman. 332'i 

North Thirty sixth street, wa nt on 

trial yesterday in District Judge 
Ttedick's court on a charge of man- 

slaughter in connection with the kill- 
ing last April of Roy Ward. 3103 
North Thirty-fifth street. 

Ward's slaying Is alleged to havo 
been the outgrowth of a neighbor- 
hood feud. He was’stabbed through 
the left eye with the barrel of a re 

volver. 

Shaji Osato and Family on 

First Lap of Japan Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Shaji Osato and their 

j two children leave for Denver this 
afternoon on the first lap of their 

Journey to Japan, where they ex 

I pect to remuin Indefinitely, They ox 

j fiect to land In Yokohama, Japan, on 

April ♦ or 5. Mr. Osato staled that he 

j and Mrs Osato may return to Oma 
ha. 

Births and Deaths. 
Birth*. 

Chart*** ami Mur M*»n*k, 5X14 South 
Tw enty-aeennd •tr#*f't, boy. 

Chrla and Minnie Jenaeti, 44,‘>2 Canter 
street. girl. 

Vrrn<' Mud f-nutprt Moor# hoaplfal, girl 
Tom and Marta Ma trarello, 311 llaa- 

I kail Mtr.'at. boy. 
Anion and Martha Jindra. Jr, 1414 

.South Twpn'mth «tr.*et, boy. 
, John and I.up* <•< m*x, 5214 Mouth T*ren 
ty flrat afreet, boy 

J< hn and Mary Start. 5954 South Thlr- 
ty-aixth *tie*t, boy 

hrafh*. 
Mr* Ftntua Tllh'del, f. y*ara. hnapital 
Horten JUtnlln. 57 year*, hoaplta! 
Thorn a* Kyle. 51 yaara. hnapital 
bfixey .tana Hanford, infant. Forty-alath 

and V' *tr»at* 
livorg* MrvanPon. 74 yrara. 2505 5faeo»» 

at rpri 
John Ttlaa^hl, 1* >e*ra, 5714 South 

Twanly-mnth atrrel 
h \>rbru|«, Infant, 4304 South For- 

ty flrwt avonu*. 
1 rank Novnk, 40 jrara. >15 Homer 

afreet 
Oinrr C Trout. 31 yanra, hoaplta! 
Kuban A Alorrlman. 72 yaara. hoaplfal 
Mr* Bed a Carolina Doten, I. yrara. 

hnapital 
Churlrg rook. 55 year*. h«>#plfal 
Albert S Pierre. l,i year* IMS South 

Twenty-eighth atreet 
Fdward Smith 4 vein, hnaptfat Thomm W. Mill*, 42 year*. :5ni Worth 1 

Nineteenth afreet. 
Frank Smith, 45 genre. Fifteenth aad 

Hodge ad real*. 

Marriage bireiine*. 
Tha following -oupjra havn been itaueil 

lleenae* f»i wnI 
Carl Itrov ?| Omaha and Alb. no 

denhough, 24, Otimha. 
I,oula It Crenel over ’I. Omaha, and 

filad.ia I, Mihimi. nvar 2J. omntiM 
WUIIani I! Soft. ?», Unetdn. Neb. 

and Mulda 1 Wall-n. |n. l.lnroln. Neb 
Fn.nl Wilson, 3’ <>maha. and Star- 

garat Wllaon 7 1. ontnh* 
Ftank W Wolf 1* Omaha, and Maltha 

J rhllllpa, 19, Omaha. 

___ 

ONE OF OURS 
By WILIJl CATHKR. 

(ContinutMl from VenterdH)) 
My nnpMf. 

f la title W heeler, living on t« \«bm*Un 
rnnrii with hit parent* anil younger broth- 
er, Ralph, return* unwillingly to Temple 
college, the *mull denominational *<-hool 
he hu* been attending, lie requested to 
be allowed to uttend the state unhrruity, 
hut his mother objected bee*tin* she be- 
lieves the boy will be In better environ- 
ment in the smaller institution. The fa- 
ther, Nut Wheeler, is a Jolly, en*>-going 
man whose Joke* rattier jar on I lautfce'* 
sensibilities. An older brother, Ituy Hss, 
run* an Implement store at Irunkfort, 
near whirlt the Wheeler ranch is located. 
On til* way home for the Christ mu holi- 
day*, Claude reflects on two fortunate 
thing* which have happened to him iti 
the last three month*. One of these Is 
Ills enrollment In a *pcc|al European 
history class under a state university pro- 
fessor. Then, after a practice football 
game between the Temple and stoto uni-- 
versify elevens, in which (Inode ilis- 
tinguished himself, Julius f\rllch, quarter- 
back for the I nlversity team, invite* 
t Intnie to Iti> home for Mippfr, where the 
friendly mother ami brother make the 
lad forget lit* shyness. 

■While the freight train was puff 
ing slowly across the winter coun- 
try, leaving a black trail suspend* d 
iii the still air, Claude wont ovep 
that experience minutely in his mind, 
ns if he feared to lose something of 
it on approaching home. He, could 
remember exactly how Mrs. Krlich 
and the boys had looked to him on 

that first night, could, repeat a.1 
most word for won! the conversation 
which had been so novel to him. Then 
he had supposed the Krlichs were 
rich people, but he found out after- 
wards that they were poor. The fa- 
ther was dead, and all the boys had 
to work, even those who were still 
in school. They merely knew how 
to live, he discovered, and spent their 
money on themselves, instead of on 

machines to do the work and ma 

chines to entertain people. Machines, 
Claude decided, could not make 
pleasure, whatever else they could do. 
They could not make agreeable peo- 
ple, either. In so far as he could 
see, the latter were made by judicious 
indulgence in almost everything he 
had been taught to shun. 

rsince mat rirst visit, nr nau gone 
to the Krlichs’, not as often as he 
wished, certainly, but as often a« he 
dared. Some of the university boy* 
seemed to drop In there whenever 
they felt like it weVe almost mem- 
bers of the family; hut they were 
better looking than he, and better 
company. To l e sure, long Baum- 
gartner was an intimate of the house, 
and he was a gawky boy with big 
red hands and patched shoes; but he 
could at least speak Get man to the 
mother, and he played the piano, and 
seemed to know a great deal about 
music, 

Claude didn’t w ish to he > a bore. 
Sometimes in the evening, when he 
left the library to smoke a cigar, he 
walked slowly past the Krlichs 
house' looking at the lighted win- 
dows of the sitting room and won- 

dering what was going on Inside. 
Before he went there to call, h« 
ricked his brain for things to talk 
about. If there had been a football 
game, or a good play at the theater, 
that helped, of course. 

Almost without realizing what he 
was doing. h» tried to think things 
out to justify his opinions to him 
self, so that he would have something 
to say when tie Krlich boy* cjui-h 
tioncd him. lie hail grown up w-ith 
the conviction that it was beneath 
his dignity to explain himself, just 
«s it was to dress carefully, or to 
l-e caught taking pains about any 
thing. Krnest was the only person 
he knew who tried to state clearly I 
just why’ he believed this or that; I 
and people at home thought him very 
conceited and foreign. It wasn't 
American to explain yourself; you 
didn't have to! On the farm vou 
seid you would or you wouldn’t; that 
Roosevelt was all right, or that he 
was crazy. You weren't supposed to 
say more unless you were a stump 
speaker,—If you tried to say more, 
It was because you liked to hear 
yourself talk. Since you never said 
any’hing. you didn't form the habit 
of thinking. If you got too much bored, 
you went to town and bought some- 
thing new. 

But all the people he met at the 
Ktllchs' talked If they asked him 
about a play or a book and he said 
it was "no good." they at once 
demanded why The Krlichs thought 
him a clam, but Claude sometimes 
thought himself amazing. Could 
It really bo he. who was airing his 
opinions in this indelicate manner’’ 
He taught himself using word* that 
had never crossed his lips before, 
that in his mind were associated only 
with the printed page. When tie 
suddenly realized that he was using 

word for the first time, and prob 
ably mispronouncing It. he would lie- 
come a* much confut'd as if he wire 

trying to pass a lead dollar, would 
blush end stammer snd let some one 

finish Ills sentence f->r him 
Claude couldn't resist occasionally 

dropping In at tlie Ki ilichs' in tlx* 
afternoon; then the boys were away, 
and he could have Mrs. Krlich to 
himself for half an hour. When she 
talked to him she taught him *o 

much about life.. He loved to hear 
her sing sentimental German songs 
ns she worked; "Splnn, spin, du Toch- 
ter mein." H didn't know why. hut i 
lie (Imply adored IK Kvcrv time he j 
went away from her he felt happy 
and full of kindness, and thought 
anout beechwpods and walled towns, 
or about Carl Schurz am! the ro- 
mantic revolution. 

lie had been to see Mrs. Krlich 
Just before starting home for the 
holidays, and found her making 
German Christmas rnkc- She took 
him Into the kitchen and explained 
the almost holy traditions that g’*v 
< rni-d this complicated rookery. Her 
excitement and seriousness ns she 
heat apd stirred were very pretty, 
Claude thought. She told off on her 
fingers the manv ingredients, hut he 
believed there were things she did 
not name the fragrance of old filen- 
ships, the glow of early memories, 
belief In wonder working rhyme* and 
songs. Surely these were fine things 
to put Into little cakes' After Claud* 
left lur, lie did something a Whc lei 

dtdnt do; he went down to O street 
end sent her a box of the reddest 
roses he could find. In his pocket 
was the little note she had written 
to thank him. 

CIlAPTlill VII. 
It was beginning to grow dark 

when Claude reached the farm. While 
1 ialph stopped to put away the car, 
he walked on alone to the house. He 
never came back without emotion,— 
try as he would to pass lightly over 
these departures and returns which 
were all In the day's work. When 
he came up the hill like this, toward 
the tall house with its lighted win 
dows.y something always clutched fat 
Ids heart, lie both loved and hated 
to came home lie was always dis- 
appointed, ami yet he always felt the 
tightness of returning to Ills own 
place, liven w hen It broke his spirit 
and humbled his pride, he felt it 
was right that he should be thus 
hutnhled. lie didn't question that the 
lowest state of mind was the truest, 

land that the less it man thought of 
himself, the more likely he was to 
be correct in his estimate 

Approaching the door, Claude 
stopped a moment and peered in at 
the kitchen window- The table was 

set for supper, anti Mahalley was at 
the stove, stirring something In a 
big iron pot: cornmeal mush, prob- 
ably—site often made it for herself 
now that her teeth had begun to 
fall. Khe stood leaning over, embrac- 
ing the pot with one arm. and with 
the other she beat the stiff contents, 
nodding her head In time to this 
rotary movement. Confused emo- 
tions surged up In Claude. He went 

| in quickly and gave her a bearish 
ii lie 

Her face wrinkled up In the foolish 
grin he knew so well. "Lord, how 
you scared me. Mr. Claude' A little 
more'n I'd 'a' had my mush all over 

the floor. You lookin' fine, you nice 
boy. you!" 

He knew Mahailey was gladder to 
see him come home than any one 

except his mother. Hearing Mrs. 
Wheeler's wandering, uncertain steps 
in the enclosed stairway, he opened 
the door and ran halfway up to meet 
her, putting his arm about her with 
the almost painful tenderness be ab 
way felt, but seldom was at liberty 
to show. Hlie reached up both hands 
and stroked his hair for a moment, 
laughing as one does to a little boy. 
and telling him she believed it was 

redder every time he cams back. 
“Have we got all the corn in 

mother?" 
"No. c'laude, we haven't You 

know we're always behindhand It's 
been fine, open weather for husking, 
too. But at least we've got rid of 
that miserably .Jerry; so there * some 

thing to he thankful for. He had 
cne of hi* fils of temper In town one 
day. vc hen he was hitching up to 
come home, and Leonard Dawson 
saw him iaat one of our horses with 
the net k yoke. Leonard told your 
father, and spoke his mind, and your 
father discharged Jerry. If you or 

Ralph had told him, he most likely 
wouldn't have ri me anything about 
it But I guess all fathers are the 
same." She chuckled confidingly, 
leaning on Claude s arm as they 
descended the stairs. 

"I guess so Did he hurt the horse 
much? Which one was it?" 

The little black. Pompey. 1 lie- 
lleve he is rather a mean horse The 
men said one of the hones over the 

eye was broken, but he would prob- 
ably come round all right." 

Pompey isn't mean: he's nervous 
All the horses hated Jerry, and they 
had good reason to " Claude jerked 
his shoulders to shake off disgusting 
recollections of this mongrel man 

which flashed hack into hie mind 
He had seen tiling* happen In the 
barn that he positively cottldn t tell 
his father. 

(In It* rolltlnueri Wedllesdst 1 
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"California Fig Syrup” is 

Child's Best Laxative 

Tongue Shows if 

Bilious, Constipated 

« > 

Hurry mother! F.ven a cross, sick- 
child love* the "fruity" taste of "Call- 
forma Klg Syrup" and It never fails 
to open the bowels. V toasnoonful 
today may prevent a sick child to- 
morrow. If constipated, hthous, fev- 
erish, fistful, hH.s cold, colic, or If 
stomach Is sour, tongue coated, breath 
had, remember n good cleansing of 
the little bowels Is often all that It 
necessary. 

Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup" which has di 
rectmns for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say "California' or you 
may get an Imitation tig syrup. 

ADVERTIIEMENT. AHA KRTIRKMF.NT. 

T'nbs* you *•■** the name ''Bayer” 
on package or on tabl't* joy at* not 

getting the genuine flayer product ; 
prescribed by physician* over twenty*, 
two years find proved soft* by millions 
for colds, headache, toothache, c.tt 

ache, neuralgia, lumbago, rheum* j 

Ham. neurtll*. amt fur pain In ism 
etui. Accept only "llayct" packittrc 
which ounlatna proper direction*. 
Handy boxea of twelve tablet coat 
few cent*. l>ruK£i*t« alao HI bottle* 
of 24 and tno, Aaptrtn I* the trade 
mark of ttayn Manufarlure of Mono- 
acellcacldestei of Sall'ylicacUt 

Community Chest 
for Omaha Assured 
C. of C. Committer Notified 

Junior League Will Enter 

Organization. 
The Junior league has notified the ■ 

public welfare committee of the Cham 
her of Commerce that at ils last meet 

ing action was unanimously taken in 
favor of the Welfare federation and | 

j Community Chest and it would be an 1 

] active part of the organization. 
This insures the establishment of! 

the federation and chest plan. Or- 
^ ganizationn will send members to a 

I meeting to be held early in April 
j when nominations to the board of di- 
lectors will be made. Several other 

.agencies will have had time to call 
'their boards of directors together for 
favorable action. 

By early fall the plan should be .n 

full operation with a definite time for 
the financial campaign. 

AlIVKKTMKMK.Vr. 

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA 
Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo 

Will Help You. 
Never inind how often you have 

ti led and failed, you can stop burn- ! 
: ir.g, itching Eczema quickly by apply- 
lng Zemo furnished by any druggist 
for 35c. Extra large bottle. H.00. i 
Healing begins the moment Zemo is 
applied. In a short time usually every j 
trace of Eczema, Tetter, Pimples, ! 
Hash. Blackheads and similar skin 
diseases will he removed. 

For clearing the skin and making 
it vigorously healthy, always use 
Zemo, the penetrating, antiseptic 
liquid. When others fail It is the 
one dependable treatment for skin 
troubles of all kinds. 

Says Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid Is Cause of 

Indigestion. 

A well-known authority states that 
stomach trouble and indigestion are 

nearly always due to acidity —acid 
stomach—and not. as most folks be- 
lieve. from a lack of digestive juices. 
He states that an excess of hydro- 
chloric acid In th» stomach retards 
d.gestion and start* food fermenta- 
tion; then our meals sour like garbage 
in a can. forming acrid fluids and 
gases, which inflate the stomach like 
a toy balloon. We then get that 
heavy, lumpy feeling in the cheat, we 

eructate aour food, belch gas or have 
heartburn, flatulence, water hra«h or 
nausea. 

He tells u$ to lay aside all digestive 
ads and instead get from any phar- 
macy four ounces of Jad salts and 
take a tahlespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfst, while it is 
effervescing, and furthermore, to con- 

tinue this for one week. While relief 
often follows the First dose, it Is im- 
portant to neutralize the acidity, re- 

move the gas making mass, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thua 
promote a free flow of pure digestive 
Juices. 

Jad salts is inexpens.ve and is made 
from the add of grapes and lemon 
/Ulce. combined with lithia and sodi- 
um phosphate. This harmless salts is 
used by thousands of stomach suffer 
ora with excellent results. 

■P Boom Batts 
rn H«>to4yjp 
t-ana with a shm* 

r-1 
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11 
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Energetic! 
-enjoy new life wiih 

Dr. KINGS PILLS u. 

^ ~jof finwiponoH 

AD% F.KTIltrMkM. 

When You Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole 

Muttarola it assy to arply and it gets 
in ita good work right away. Often il 

prevents a cold from turning into ’‘flu’* 
or pneumonia. Just apply Muttarola 
with tha fingers. It does all tha food 
work of grandmother's mustard platter 
without the Mister. 

Muaterple it a clean white ointment 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simples. It it recommended hy many 
doctor* and nurse* Try Mu*tern)e for 
sore throat, aold on tha chest, rheuma- 
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron- 
chitis. asthma. neuralgia, eengettion, 
pains and aches of the hack and Joints, 
sprains, aorw muscles, bruises, chilblain*, 
frosted feet colds of all sorts. Seldom 
fails to deliver results. ate and ttc, < 

jars and tub*.; hospital site,*$• <>• 

llrttrr than a nm«tard pUatfr. 

Charles York Fates Dope 
Charges in Federal Couty 

Charles Yorke, 714 North Eighteen"* 
street, arrested twice last week,; 
charged with violation of ttie Harri- j 
son narcotic act. was ttimed over to 
___ ___„_. ) 

No wonder 

“RUNNIN’WILD” 
hat the dance hounds 
runnin* wild. But you 

ain’t heard nothin’ till 
you hear it played by Tad 
Lewis ar.d his Band on 

Columbia Record 

A-3790 
The reverse <s Ted 

afiin in *' ft t. Louis 
Blues.** At Columbia 
D€*,ef*’ 

75e 

I 
Vaudeville—Photoplay* 

NOW PLAYING 

“CHEYENNE 
DAYS” 
and a great 

6-ACT BILL 
Photoplay Faature 

VIOLA DANA 
tm ‘‘Love in the Dark’* 

‘tk'gilil wf *~ #1 c^tde>s'"»sis 

! 
NOW PLAYING 

""" 'l 1 
( .IN* LLASCY rU*DTI 

[Cecil B.[ 
DeMilles 

f 9LO D U C T I O N 

Adams Rib' 
ev 

MILTON SILLS 
ILUOTT DEXTER 
THEODORE KOSLOfr 
ANNA Q NILSSON 
im PAtAJNE QAJL5N 

N <2 Qaranwmt Qictore / 
v-/ 
— 

NOW AND ALL WEEK 

GEO. LOVETT & CO. 

“Concentration” 
The absolute climax of 
all sensational offering* 

AIoo Three Other Big Acts 
and I 

Bebe Daniels Lewis Stone 
ia 

“The World's Applause'' 
A Paramount Picture 

-. 

JOHN B. 
HYMER A CO 
in **Tnm Walker 

in PitU** 

"THE 
SPEEDERS” 

with 
1 JACK MUNDY 

Frank Murat and kddt# Vogt 
Alfrirda Wanna A Georg# Simondrt 
.n A FIRESIDE REVERIE" 

trie Fordo Th# Narhatta 

Topic* of th# l'»r \r*op a Fab)#* 
Fatbr 
_ 

ED— Bl *NCHF 
PRESSLF.R A KLAISS 

A Uvaly Duo } 

Matin##*. 1 Ac to 90c. Night*. 1S< to $t 

TH|S THIS 
WEEK WEEK 

“Burning Timber” 
with 

ANNA Q. N1LLS0N 
FRANK KEENAN 

4 

fed'ial authorities by police yester- 
day. 

.... 

S-p-r-i-n-g-t-i-m-e : 
Suits Frocks Wraps I 

You will like the new 

2 etyle* at ca*h and carry 
• price*. I 

No 
One \ 
Under ^ 

18 
Admitted 

Fir»t motion picture f&4| 
description made for a 9 
public showing. iJ® 

Rejuvenation 3 
Through Gland j 
Transplanting 1 
An accurate scientific de- 
scription how, why and 
when animal glands are Bl 
transplanted in men and 
women, their effect and 
cures. And on the same 

program— j| « 

How Human 1 
Life Begins | 

Little known mysteries iMj 
life's origin revealed. Also pfi: 
first films of jr#! 

“BILLY" 1 
World's first gland baby. 
and father, a living modern 1 
miracle. ? 

Continuous 12 Nocn 11 P. M. I 

When in Omaha Stop at 

Hotel Rome 
i 

tOsm A Mat. 4 Nit* Tod »y 
Pr*-W*r Pnc*a 

Back Mom* After Thro* YrorV Ab*«u* 
THF WORLD FAMOUS DA.NCLNG TEAM 

STONE & PILLARD 
Columbia n ■ CUAU/ Witk 
Burlesk DIU jHUn J«>« Hurt c 
GREAT CAST: BIG BEAUTY1 CHORUS 
LstflM T!rL*t, p, r** at Pan? MiMH 2 S 
R»t Mot A *** J-ort R** r.. % f»nwu* xTiuclK' 

12 REELS IN ALL 

£?' IwfTTI £& 
D. W. Griffith’s 
“Hearts of the World" 
10 reel* of the master pro* 
ducer’s supreme picture. 

| a ar.t LSI "TK* Lmthfr Pu»t»»iV’ 

‘“WHEN KANE 
MET ABEL” 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
VICTORIA TitK a*4 F**l 

ALL STAR CAST 
1 HE BROKEN DOl l 

PEAR! WHITE m "PI I NFER %• !h 
GRAND «t.N lltR.wt 

NORMA 1 Ai-MAOGE 
ii *'IRw #*<* f r*« tU« Mioint 

KAMI! TON 4i>tN M»m tor 

SPECIA! PRODl'l JON 
"QVlN’t \ AO AMN SANVH r 


